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Playing Options

A Unique Musical Community
For over seven decades, musicians from all over the world have
gathered each summer at the Bennington Chamber Music
Conference to study and play chamber music.What draws us
to return year after year is the love of playing chamber music,
the opportunity to learn and grow as musicians, and the joy of
seeing old friends and making new ones.
The Conference welcomes amateur string players, wind
players, and pianists as participants and offers an outstanding
chamber music coaching program, faculty concerts and
seminars, opportunities for “free playing,” and a vibrant
program of composer residencies. The Conference runs for
four weeks on the campus of Bennington College, a verdant
setting at the foot of the Green Mountains in Vermont. Most
participants attend for one or two weeks. Our participants
represent a large range of age and ability; our common
denominator is a passion for chamber music.

Year

The Conference faculty includes outstanding performing
artists who combine concert careers with a dedication
to teaching. They regularly perform as soloists, chamber
musicians,
and orchestra
members, and
are drawn from
the faculties
of major conservatories and
university music
departments
nationwide and
beyond.

COACHING: This program provides the chance to be
coached by faculty members every day. Options to personalize your chamber music experience include:
• The choice of various coaching options (see “Chamber
Music Program at a Glance” below);
• The ability to pre-form groups and to make requests for
repertoire and/or coaching faculty;
• The opportunity to be coached toward performance by a
Resident Composer or Composition Fellow on a commissioned piece.
Groups’ personnel are matched carefully according to their
repertoire preference (if stated) and ability. Works are assigned
several weeks before the Conference and participants are expected to learn their parts in advance.

AUDITING: This is a wonderful way to experience our
program without preparing for coaching sessions.You may
audit any coached sessions, enjoy coordinated free playing with
available auditors and with participants, use all facilities and
attend all concerts and parties … everything except participate
in the coaching program.

Week 1
July 14-21

Week 2
July 21-28

Week 3
July 28-August 4

Week 4
August 4-11

40 to 50

40 to 50

80 to 90

80 to 90

Number of works coached

3

4

4

4

Coaching hours per piece

6 to 9

4.5 to 6

4.5 to 6

4.5 to 6

Total coaching hours per week

21

21

21

21

Scheduled rehearsals

✓
✓

✓

✓

Dates

www.cmceast.org

Number of participants

P.O. Box 130
Arlington, MA 02476

B ENNINGTON
C HAMBER M USIC
C ONFERENCE

Chamber Music Program at a Glance

Bennington College

•

Ve r m o n t

A Summer Program
for People Who Love to
Play Chamber Music

Coaching on commissioned works*
*optional
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Chamber Music Program at a Glance

Bennington College

•

Ve r m o n t

A Summer Program
for People Who Love to
Play Chamber Music

Coaching on commissioned works*
*optional

Weekly Fees
PARTICIPANTS: $1,515. Includes tuition, room and board,
“free playing,” use of all facilities, and admission to all concerts
and parties.
AUDITORS: $1,260. Includes room and board, “free playing,” auditing of any coached session, use of all facilities, and
admission to all concerts and parties.
FAMILY MEMBERS: Adults $700, Children (2-15) $310.
DEPOSIT PER WEEK: $150 per applicant/auditor, $75
per family member. Payable by check drawn on a U.S. bank,
or by international money order, payable to “Chamber Music
Conference.”
Visit our website www.cmceast.org for information on
withdrawals and refunds.
FINANCIAL AID: Please let us know on your application if
you wish to apply for financial aid. Specific funds allow the
Conference to support participants/auditors who are unable
to pay the full fee.

Beyond Music
The Bennington area has fine restaurants, antique and craft
shops, art galleries, and historical museums. The ParkMcCullough House in North
Bennington, a confection of
Victorian gingerbread-style
architecture, is a historic landmark and community center
which sponsors exhibitions
and concerts for the public.
Williamstown’s summer stock
theatre, Tanglewood, Jacob’s
Pillow, the Marlboro Music
Festival, the Saratoga Performing Arts Center, and the
Manchester shopping outlet
are all within easy driving
distance.
Four clay tennis courts,
gym facilities, and running
areas are available on the
College’s beautiful campus.
A popular place for swimming
is Lake Paran, a short walk or

drive from campus. Boating, swimming, and picnic facilities
are available at Shaftsbury State Park, a 15-minute drive.
A National Forest and the Appalachian Trail in the Bennington area offer hiking and scenic drives.
PARTIES
On each Sunday evening a Welcome meeting is scheduled,
followed by a musical round robin (Weeks 2, 3 and 4) and a
party to kick off the Conference. Informal get-togethers take
place each evening after the day’s activities are over, and parties
are held after each of the faculty concerts.
ROOM AND BOARD
Conference members and their families live in charming New
England-style student housing, each with a spacious living
room and pantry-kitchen. Rooms are single or double, with
twin beds. Linens, blankets, pillows, towels, and soap are
provided. Wholesome, well-prepared meals, including
vegetarian and vegan choices, are served buffet-style in
the Commons building, a short walk from all Conference
housing.
CHILD CARE
The Conference can provide information and guidance on
finding child care solutions. Simply indicate your interest in
child care when submitting your application.

How to Apply

2019 Application Form

NEW APPLICANTS: Welcome! Please include with your
application a description of your musical experience. Also
include the names and contact information of two musicians
(teacher, friend, Conference participant or faculty member)
whom we may contact and with whom you have played music.



All new applicants audition in person or by Internet/Skype
to facilitate appropriate assignment in coached groups with
players of similar playing level and experience. To enjoy the
Conference experience fully, you should be able to play your
instrument(s) skillfully, have good sight-reading ability and
have some chamber music experience.

Please send your completed application and payment (check payable to
“Chamber Music Conference”) covering a deposit of $150 per applicant
per week and $75 per family member per week to:
Susie Ikeda
Bennington Chamber Music Conference
P.O. Box 130
Arlington, MA 02476
Name___________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________________________
Preferred phone number ___________________________________
Specify: cell / home / other

Because space in the coaching program is limited, we
urge you to apply early.

Cell phone number (if different from above) ____________________

The application form is also available at our website:
www.cmceast.org

Email ___________________________________________________

TIMELINE: March 1: Application deadline to receive first
priority consideration for space in the program. After this
date, participant applications received for spaces already
filled will be automatically put on a participant waiting list. It
is important to indicate a second choice of week if you are
able. March 20: Acceptance letters will be sent, including
information about submitting your coaching requests.
May 15: Your payment balance is due.

Instrument(s) _____________________________________________

Is this a new address, phone number or email address?

❒ Yes ❒ No

Occupation ______________________________________________
Emergency contact ________________________________________
NAME

PHONE

Preferred week(s): Check a category (coached Participant or
uncoached Auditor) for each week you wish to attend:
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
July 14-21
July 21-28
July 28-August 4
August 4-11
❒ Participant
❒ Participant
❒ Participant
❒ Participant
❒ Auditor
❒ Auditor
❒ Auditor

Visit our website: www.cmceast.org

If you have flexibility, please indicate alternate weeks you can attend:

You may also contact us at (617) 447-1808
or via email at cmceast@cmceast.org

2nd choice__________________

3rd choice __________________

4th choice _______________________________________________
Total deposit $__________ Tax-deductible contribution $ _________

THE CHAMBER MUSIC CONFERENCE AND
COMPOSERS’ FORUM OF THE EAST, INC.

Optional program (Weeks 2, 3, 4 only):
Coaching and performance of a Composers’ Forum work
❒ Yes ❒ Neutral ❒ No

Administration
Susie Ikeda, Executive Director
Tobias Werner, Music Director
Donald Crockett, Senior Composer-in-Residence
Maxine Neuman, Assistant Music Director
Lauren G. Stubbs, Assistant Music Director
Our programs are made possible, in part, by The Aaron Copland Fund for
Music, The Alice M. Ditson Fund of Columbia University, The Amphion
Foundation,The National Endowment for the Arts, and contributions from
individuals.
PHOTOS: CLAIRE STEFANI

BROCHURE DESIGN: NIKI MATSOUKAS

Accommodations — Please indicate accommodations needed:
❒ Single ❒ Double with ___________________________________
❒ Family (include names and ages of children) ___________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
❒ I am interested in child care.



New Applicants: Are you applying for the first time? ❒ Yes ❒ No
If so, please attach a separate sheet describing your musical experience and the
names and contact information of two musicians familiar with your playing.
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